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ell's Five Hits 3-4 Mark Intoed, ; |- d € can | ia Tilm (Gastonia Tilt
ey, ’ ® 0 Kings Mountain's Juniors host

Mountie Ace J Area Four's only undefeated
ng ace 1n ver ne i ® ® | team, ‘Belmont, Saturday night at

n Of Five Hutlers o10Y urls, dmit is ===es Righthander Bobby Ethridge| second, third, fifth and sixth | 9 Aom:Pest 100s Tas2Feung
oy burs a Tourdiptor and sev frames. Tapped By Paper ® | KMcarried a 34 mark into lasty baseman Jack Bell rapped out ! night's : ba ainst Gas
les five hits to lead Kings Mountain's KM-Besseumer City Lefthander Rocky Goforth has | : » Pi Nome geme against Cavor Juniors to an easy 17-1 victory | oxXscores (added an All-State berth to the uniors as 1 - Rocky Goforth, the ace of the{ over Bessemer City last Wednes- Kings Mountain Ab r h rbi many honors which camehis way | ‘ e | Post 155 staff with a 2-1 record,
in- ’ eynight, fai Edn 3b : 2 2 31 during Hered basdball career ) | was scheduled to hurl against

<thridge gave up an infield awkins, |at Kings Mountain High School.! bees ay : h h ; {Gastonia last ni id alt
he single to leadoff batter Jeff Par-| Smith, ss 6 1 1 2| Rocky, who posted a 22-2 rec: a Fongfa Somine| tk § i Finis Gastonialas!am oda
oft ker in the first inning, then no-| Ashe, c 4 1 2 1 ord over his threeyear KMHS leon - 3 wi gi Wg oe A WE Belmont Saturday. =
re hit the BC lads until the eighth G.Putnam, rf 5 2 1 1 career, was one of five pifchers' Y ape, W 100 Be ° any, kg Friday night, Coach Bo Gofortha when the hosts picked up two M. Putnam, rf 0 0 © 0 named to the annual Greensboro Res uring Bin ig Soho| 3 takes his charges to Shelby and
hal Pore Sigles Jim Barbe:2 Ganpontel 1b § 2 1 1 Defy News All-State team Sun: pd galTEin righthander Darrell Whetstinea vin Lutz. The single by Lutz Perkins, ay. : 1. wiatore fob Took 355 ji obably toe + pitchi
ne drove in Bessemer’s only run. | McNair, cf 3 4 1 2 Goforth, whe flashed a 13-1! 8 victory for ‘Post 155 over| WIAie pe a pike hinghon Post 155 picked up a run in| Ethridge, p 2 3 0 1 record while hurling KMHS to eo sllcttod single. double. ord, having dropped a 7-3 decis
ry the first inning, then added three : 46 17 16 14| the staté 3-A title this spring, n dtriple’ i fo Bt be i sion to Morganton last Thursdayto more in the fourth as Coach Bo| Bessemer City | was joined on thé mound staff by { whil pd a al a night : > i : :
ain Goforth’s lads began to put the| Parker, 3b 3 0 1 0 lefthanders Alan Lindsay of ’ a on pi a vena | Post 155 split four games lastto 9 victory on jce. ; | Lackey, rf 4 0 1 0 Cherryville, ‘George Beam of West yy spotted Hickoiv a 10] woah Whioping Borstmuer City,
es Bell rapped out four singles in| Davis, If 4 0 0 0 Mecklenburg, and Randy Benson] lead in the Bo as the ors) and Hickory while losing to Mors
1h i his first five times at bat before Carson, 1b 4 0 0 O'of East Rowan, and righthander! ollected two of thei five hits off | { anton and Cherryville. The KMvill bouncing to third in the eizhth. L. Jacobs, c 3 0 0 0 Jim Chamberlin of Greensboro [Se Rocks inte oy Bovey wane] lads also dropped a 17-4 decisionare He then added a runscoring sin- Yarborough,ss 3 0 0 0 Smith. i B e — 2 FD Davia Wi i to Forest City Monday night. =gle in KM's threerun ninth in-| Barber, 2b 3 1 1 0 Goforth and Lindsay were the AiMainod it’ in ‘thel Next Monday, Post 155 is idle;
tor ! ning. 0 | Lutz, cf 3 0 1 0 only members of the Southwest third as Smith's triple lated | The Mounties were originally

Bell finished with four runs Fowlers, p v 1 0 0 0 ern 3<A Confference to be select- Tommy Hawkins. who i, ir | scheduled to play Henrietta on
batted in. He was aided in the Barnes, p 1 0 0 0 ed. Three other members of the ed Ai on 4 es choiceand | that date, but Henrietta is no0: E slugging department by third . i 29 1 4 1 WNCHSAA were tapped — Ben- stolen second ? { longer in the league, Next Wed-

1 } baseman Tommy Hawkins of E—K. Mtn. 2, BC 4. LOB —KM12, son, catcher Mike Johnson of Post 155 nudged ahead in the | nesday, Post 155 is host to Graniteof Blacksburg, who went 3-fors. | BC 2. 2B- Carpenter. 3B- Per- Asheboro. and utility infielder 3 fifth as Goforth singled with one | Falls and ‘Goforth will havehe Clarence Ashe and Glenn Perkins Kins. SB-—Bell,. Hawkins; Smith, Cass Safirit of West Rowan. | . | out and scored an out later on a| enou-h rest to go again.
all fded ive hits each to KM’s 16- cain SE Fula. ol Goforth pastel a 0.38 earned single by Hawkins Saturday's home oponent, Bel.it a . cher: p rer sO run average and struck out 110 : 15% : ; ont, has nly := Every player in the KM lineup Ethridge (W) 9 4 1 1 2 6 batters in leading the Mountain-| BN : hEiTe ra| Boni? haspaved SYa

obtained at least one hit, except Fowler 4 5 4 3 1 2eers to their first association title, ALL-STATE -— Southpaw pitch- runs on. a hy i aia el | Cherryville and its ace, Alan) Ethridge, who walked four times Barnes 5 11 13 11 9 5 in any sport. He worked in 19 of ing star Rocky Goforth, who |;ic yy Gene Putnam ye Lindsay, 2.0 in the season openerand reached on an error once. a | KM’s 21 games. | posted a 13-1 record in hurling | McNair and Chuck Carpenter Yi and nipped Mill Springs, 2-1.
aN Centerfielder Gary McNair scor- a. aa : Jr * | Kings Mountain High to the as- Hickory's five hits wi divi led | The bie man for Belmont thus— ed four times for Post 155. uniors ose Among his 18 pitching win: | sociation championship, Sunday | Vso HS were divided ; hy ; i

\ Post 155 had only two extra were five shutosts, including two! was named to the annual |2MO0g the like number of play-| ERbase hits, a sixth inning double T Hick 1 4 | in the playoffs, a 6-0 victory over! Greensboro Daily News All-State ers. Hickory had two extra base | Mack Clawson who is 3-0. But;

by Chuck Carpenter and an eighth 0 ory. - | NewtonConover and a 20 win team. Goforth was sme of five Y Dhow are o Wala se eesh8
inning triple by Perkins. Righthander Gary Mull pitch: over Statesville bn 4 onebitter. pitchers and four lefth@inders se- litheSith Sy DA Cook | Mountieswil probably face Rick

In posting his first win of the! eq a three-hitter Thursday nicht Goforth was All-Conference and! jected. in ei in | ! Cherry :legion season, Ethridge walked! Shin Hd . ranteonte All-County, worked 92 innings) —— —— th. Goforth retired the visitors in| tS Bayy. {g h g at City Stadium as Morganton’s Ta oi " | order four times and struck out | Cherry, who was bothered
only two batters and struck out juniors captured a 7-5 decision while giving up but 40 hits, eizht t k P { He oy oth dni io 21 thr he high school sea
six. He retired BC in order in the over Pp 5 {runs (five earned), and walking 0 es I | Whe side inthe ninth inning. Futover Post 155. {only 16 batters ’ { Losing pitcher was righthander| 4 | son with arm trouble,is now ful¥ Darrell Whetstine, who started, =~ : | David Beard. 2 "| ly recovered and the strong rights

4 | and worked six inmings for Pest, When net pitching, The rock 1OP Athletes KM-Hick hander pitched six stout innings
{ 155, was the losing pitcher. He| played rightfield for the Moun: | | =kiIC ory against Mil! Springs last week

| was relieved in the seventh by| taineers and he was the team’s At Central Boxscores before giving way to Clawson.| Gary McNair. |number two hitter. Goforth | Hickory abrhrb| AY ’ Fridays road opponent, Shelby;

| Morganton jumpedto a 1.0 lead | swung at a 283 clip, second only! Frankie Stokes was named Ath | Spencer, If 4 0 1 0] Virtues wE BL started slowly, losing its first
|in the top of the first on Terry to Mike Smith's conference-high lete of the Year and Keith Park Cook, ss 4 01 0 : 4 ey #4 a four games, but the Clevelanders| Dalton’s double and a single BY419 figure. | captured a pair of trophies at| Laney, 1b 4 1 1 o THREE HITS — Shortstop Mike Smith cracked a single, deuble have come on strong to win two

| Chuck Cordell, but Post 155 took | | Central Junior High's annual ath- {| ond triple as KM's Juniors posted a 4-1 victory over Hickery'in an straight, including a 4-0 victory

: | &24 least Inthe home half of the, As far as records show, |letic awards day ceremonies Fri Te. —=—— | Area Four contest Friday might. Smith, a standout for thé KM over Cherryville and Lindsay.
s R\ | inning #n a walk to ack Bell, a forth is the first KMHS base | day. Ee. High School team this spring, is in his last year of action for the Rivhthander Don Bright was

p) sacrifice by Tommy Hawkins, baller to be selected on the All Parker won the basketball mostly OIS Beaten loeal nine. the winning pitcher over Cherry-| , Mike Smith's double and a Mor- State squad. | valuable player award and most! : : ville an dthe Mounties could face2 ganton error. | The complete All-State team!qy the baseball mest vatavle 17.4 Ag F a Williams, c¢ 4 0 1 1 Perkins, rf 1 1 0 0 him Friday.
( | osiaz I the tefioy:s: | player trophy with Wayne Bridg:| orest i ty Jerrett, rf 4 0 0 O Putnam, If 11:1 Next Wednesday's opponent.

p ! aiton's single, a stolen : | gs. | ; on : . Moose, cf 4 0 0 O McNair, cf 4 0 1 1 Granite Falls, whipped Post 138
: | base anda two-out error. ; | POs. PLAYER SCHOOL Chris Johnson, who ran andaSlsiiss See | Stoker, 2b 4 9 0 O Carpenter, 1b 4 0 1 1 7-2in the season opener.
f \ Trhes)agai he ROCKYGoro K. MTN.| passed for an average of over at porest City. : v 72%

|

Edwards, 3b 3 0 i 2 Sotorthy go] 1] i
he acied © Alan Lindsay ‘Cherryville, 300 yards per game, picked u I . ; doe Williams, 3b 1 0 0 E KM 2, Hickory 0. LOB-KM s

2 an error, stole second and scored P George Beam Wayne) the vied vorpar ay dn onanler Boy nian Beard, p 32 0 0 0 10, Hickory 6. 2B—Smii:, Cook. Juniors At Belmont
1 on a single by Clarence Ashe: |P Randy Benson East Rowan! for football. 155 and was charged with the 3 1 5 13B-Smith, William. SB—Hawk Carl Wilson, athletic officer

_ Morganton put the victory on p Jim Chamberlin G-Smith Phillip Bradford won the sports: oss after giving up 11 runs in| i: i ins. of Post 155, said Saturday's
| ice with three runs in the sixth. ¢ Mike Johnson Asheboro manship trophy and Jacob Bridg: three innings Baral Whetsti ings Mountain Sitcher gume will be played at Belmont,Singles by Larry Brewer and C ‘Buddy Coble Hamlet es the Scholarship Award. | éame on in thi i h 1 Sune Bell, 2b I 0.1 ofchen Ip hr sr bb so) Guedes cuntiietLarry Tallent and a double by 1B Barry Foote Smithfield! Stokes, who follows David Bo- aq e % on ourth ane finish-| Hawkins, 3b 4 1.1 1iBeard (L) 99 4 3:47 The KM-Belmont game sched-
DaveTiller were the big blows. |2B Tomthy Haislip Sanford lin as. Central's Athlete of the — ita ver + Smith, ss 4 0 3 1 Goforth (W)9 5 1 1 312 uyled for July 4 at Belmont will

After Morganton stretched its 3 John Nixon Wilmington, Year, was a standout in football, ony BS hits ehLa Ashe, ¢ L390 10 WP Beard. ‘ be played here.
5 lead to 63 inthe top of the SeV-|SS Booty Wright  T. C. R-tson| basketball and baseball for the ry Dalton and righty Roger Wil- p— ——— —i hy PON IS Tameback With|y, Cees Safirit W. Rowan Patriots. : kerson. Dalton, who worked the
—- 4 cht the m ig © © Inning to| oF TerryClapp SE Guilford) Porter Griggs Barry Gibson, firgt six frames, was credited with== 2 margin 10 bo. QF Jimmy Freeman W. Davidson Warren Goforth and John Bla-

  

  

  

  

  

   
  

  

‘ | Kings Mountain's runs ‘were
: 4 I results of a hit batter, and three

| Morganton errors.
Mall walked four batters and

£ fanned 11 in handcuffing the lo.|
cal Juniors. Two of KM's thiee |
hits went for two bases, one hy|

| decision. In two innings, McNair
| was touched for two runs, gave
| up three hits and fanned a pair.

Wednesday to lead Post 155 te a
17-1 victory over Bessemer City
in an Area Four contest.
   

 

OF Pat Gainer
UO Rennie Wynn Williamston High coaching staff.

VFW, Dallas Split Doubleheade
Dana Sarvis Pitches No-Hitter

 

on and each came out with 4/ Mauney-Dallas at Stadium

Hon . | GAMES TUESDAY
| VFW-Southwell at Stadium

VW and Dallas, rated the!

 

   

   

G-Smith| lock comprise the Central Junior,
the victory.
Stacey Lail, a RS Central pro-

| duct, led the victors at bat with
| 3-for-5, including a home run and
five runs batted in. The FC lads
crackéd out 14 hits, with ‘Gary

| Dalton, Gary ‘Cobb, David James ”

Smith and the other by Rick] (and Billy Lattimore getting two P ATI fh S E T FATHER S DAY

| Finger : : each.j Finger. : “Two preseason favorites met! Dallas No. 2Tryon at Tryon |” “The only player for Post 155 S Pp E Cc I A L

FIVE HITS — Second basemen | Whetstine walked Tagh 35s headon Monday night at City! GAMES MONDAY to aot ne Te aEe art
Jack Bell collected five singles | fanned seven in dropping his Stadium in Babe Ruth League ac-| Gastonia-Tryon at Tryon

| Gene Putham, who went 2-for4.
| Tommy Hawkins drove in two of
| KM’s four runs with a fifth in-
ning single.

 

 
EEew | Dallas No. 2:B. City at B. City Senki
. d Base tess to beat, split @ doubleneatl| (1) ‘games docbleheaders). |  FOSt 155 finished the game CHAIR
1C al 0 arns econ er. Dallas won the opener 2.0 be-| { with only nine players. Shortstop

hind the ohe-hit pitching of Dar. {Mike Smith didn’t make the trip, Regular $12.88 B :
3 3 Th T Br atid VFW took ar | Ethridge was driven from the box eautiful

# Spot On - trict ree eam rell wer wehind Randy Stone " { and catcher Clarence Ashe had to

7 = Hr scored single runs in the raves (be removed from the game fol-| Colors

Former Kings Mountain HighfH CRE 4 | second and fourth innings to take fovie 3 igh) ne, ratearm) 3
{ three-sports Richard Gold was the opener. | Optimist15 Ivy a Ph2 a RSCentral, This Week Only $9.87 Setrecently named as the first team Brewer struck out 11 to record | by ) £ |

second baseman on the AllDis- i d victory and second, The Braves, and mot the Atlan. hitter and Coach Bo Goforth had

triet Three collegiate baseball : Ora, y {ta brand, are the talk around the to call on outfielder Glenn Per Fi

{ team. : In the nightcap, Randy Stone! iihge Mountain Little lLieague kins to do the catching. | 3.Pc

-hi iki u . . { -
Gold, who had an outstanding punedaTe? hsa Mii ve ma nia KM-Forest City | . ARTICAIRE

aoneaftwo.Seminole Conch Don Smiths nine seo ciowmg an oponne nxt) Boxscores LUGGAGE SET
yssad to the first team. The otn- twice in the first inmimg on & .... the Braves went out last Kings Mountain ab r h thi

2+ FSU star honored was south double by Gary Kisef, a hit bas! week and defeated second place Bell, 2b 5 1.11 FA N

pawpitcher George Lott. {mah and three ground outs. | Optimist 7-5 for their second win G. Putnam, 3b 4:12 0 Colors: Blue, Green, Charcoal
PeGold who was a third team Kiser later added another dou-j ou Year | Hawkins, ss i012 . 1"

Distric last . . x Scott Ledford hurled the win| Ashe, c 1.0 1 1% egularly

ALDASgiPVa st In otier action, Dana Sarvs,q also paced his team on the| Goforth, of 2.000 20” 2-Speed

an and either set or tied nine Pitted Ronse as 20,inthel bases by reaching base four Perkins, cf-c 300 2 $10.99
LH ’ eat yon, , In -| times, all on walks. Mitch Howze| Carpenter, 1b 3000 -

aliitne Teeuids first gathe of a doubleheader, and).teq two doubles for the| Finger, If 2100 This Weekend Manually Reversible
Among his marks were career in the second contest, David Carp.,vag | M. Putnam, .1 3100 Onli

at bats, career hits, career runs, toll came on to limit the Gaston! y,.u Ormand led Optimist with Ethridge, p 2000 Yi TERRIFIC BUY
careér runs batted in, career dou County lads to three its in 2 120) , "gouble and single while Phil Whetstine, p 2.0.00
bles, career triples, season triples victory. yo ,... Carroll collected a triple. Carroll 31 4 5 4 “8 87
and most games hitting streak | Sarvis was also well's oo¢ the losing pitcher. | Forest City ”
(20). leading hitter with fi $s. in. 1m r games, Monty Wilson G. Dalton, ss 5120 . ; $13.97

har : seven trips for the two B@mMes. |}..1ad Kiwanis to a 54 win over Cobb, 3b 632% Remember DAD From ROSE'S

Ab Y¥ist resort, Gulls nine | Dallas took two from ner police. Wilson struck out 15 and James, rf 542 2
triples for this season were tops | City, 50 and 7-1, Gastonia defeat- 515, collected two doubles in four, Lattimore, 1b 3 3929

in the nation. ed Dallas No. 2 by 7:2 and3trips to the plate. | Lail, 1f 52385
tov 3 issed Ji 't- scores. Dennis Carroll was charged Hamrick, cf 5 1.13

> STANDINGS with the loss despite giving up Winn, .2b 3011

ordof 51 by only one. Teams W L Pctionly five hits and fanning 10. McDonald, ¢ 321%
3 Southwell Ford 2 0 1000/ Carrol). had a perfect flight at Stancil, ¢ 106400

At FSU, Gold, who had a ca- Dallas 4 1 800 the plate with a homer @hd three L. Dalton, p 2.10090
reer batting average of .295, plac-| ALL-DISTRICT « Former KM Gastonia 3 1+ 750 singles in fotir trips. Wilkerson, p 10:00

} ed his name in the record books High fhree-gports gretit Riched ! 2 2 500] Richard Gillespie hurled a twb- 40 17 14 14
ahead of such stars as Dick HOW-| Goiy wos recently selected as |B if C 2 2 .500 nitter and struck out 12 to leadE-—KM 5, FC 1. LOB—KM 6, FC

! ser, Woody Woodward, Jim Lye the first team second baseman Dallas No. 2 2 2 we Craftspun to a 4-0 win over Try- 9. 2B Cobb. HR--Lail.
; tles All three are currently in the ! . (Mauney 2 on No. 2. ; | Pitcher: Ip h r er bb so

® ¥. major leagues. fn 39JnDisnc THe= 0 3 000 Scott Moss, Ronnie Andersoh, Ethridge (L) 3 9 11 10 10 1
District Phree takes in 13| leglate ™ THURSDAY GAMES | Robbie Cochran, Shae Gibsoh,Whetstine 5 5 6 3 0 5

a Southeastern states and the Dis.| one of two Florida State stars  Gggtonia-Mauney at Stadium |and Gillespie collect desifigles for Dalton (W) 6 4 3 3 4 11] .
in trict of Columbia. honored. GAMES FRIDAY | Craftspun. * | Wilkerson # 11 1 2 4m arcsamietrting
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Fun In he Sun

LOUNGE & 2 CHAIRS Recliner :

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
  


